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. Abstract:Planktoncommunityandhydrologicalconditionswereassessedas a partof an
environmentaldiagnosisin SãoSebastiãoChannel,beforethebuildingof a submarineoutfall
ofproducedwaterfromtheoil maritimeterminalofPETROBRÁS.Sampleswerecollectedin












foramcoletadasem vinteestaçõesoceanográficassituadasna áreaadjacenteao terminal




metadedasestaçõesamostradas.O fito e o zooplânctonapresentaramaltosíndicesde
diversidade equitatividadeparatodaáreaestudada.O fitoplânctonfoi dominadopor
fitoflagelados,enquantoque o zooplânctonfoi dominadopor copépodos,especialmente









The environmentaldiagnosis for the









São Sebastião ChanneI (SSe) and
surroundingáreas have been submittedto
anthropogenic impacts, especiallyafter the
buildingof the São SebastiãoHarborand of the





bearingformation).In theearlylifetimeof an oil
field,produced water content is smaIlbut it
constitutesan increasingITactionoftheproduction
stream with time,until it getstoo largefor
economicoil production(SommervilletaI., 1987).
Duringtheproductionprocess,waterandoil become
very intimatelymixed, and oil dropletsand
componentsITomthe oil and addedproduction
chemicalswiIl disperse or dissolve into the
productionwater.This mayincreasethetoxicityof
theproducedwatertowardsthemarineenvironment
(Str<j>mgrenet aI., 1995).After dischargeinto the
sea, the produced water wiIl be diluted
(dependingon local conditions).Evaporationand
biodegradationwill change the content and
composition of its inorganic constituents
(SommervilleetaI.,op.cit.).
Thepresentworkwasconductedpriortothe
buildingof the DTCS submarineproducedwater










aI., submitted),the gastropod Costoanachis
sertulariarum(Souza& Tommasi,1997)andthe
mysidPromysisatlantica(Phanet aI., 1994).All





São SebastiãoChannel(SSe) lies at the
Northeastcoastof SãoPauloState(ITom23°4]'S -
45°]9'W to 23°53'S - 45°30'W), delimitedby the
Serra do Mar s]opesand SãoSebastiãoIsland
(Fig. I). ThisfunneIshapedchanne]is curveda]ong
its25km extensionwiththenarrowestpart(2 km
wide)in thecenter,enlargingupto 7.2km, atthe
Southementrance,and5.6kmattheNorthernone.




or navigationchannel(Silva, ]995). High ]ands
surroundSSC providingsubstantialwindprotection







São SebastiãoHarbor.As a consequence,the
channelis ITequentlyexposedto theintroductionof
small amountsof oil ITomtheroutineprocedures
at DTCS. In addition,severa]accidenta]oi] spills























levelsto the oi] inputsITombothDTCS"and oi]
tankerspresentin thearea duringthe samplings
associatedtothesurfacewatercircu]ation..Plankton
communityof the Southernpart of SSC was
evaluatedbyGaetaetaI. (1990)duringtheautumn.
Phytop]anktonwas largely dominated by
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phytoflagellatesfollowed by diatoms and
zooplanktonindividuais(predominantlycopepods)





DTCS, surveyedthroughthe samplingsin twenty
stations(transectsA, B, C andD, Fig. I). Samples
weretakenoncein eachstation,at threewater
columnlevels (surface,mid-waterand bottom),
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Salinity was determinedfrom samples
collectedwithNansenbottlesandanalyzedby the
inductivemethod.Conductivityratioswereconverted




















(Utermõhl, 1958) were fixed with neutral
formaldehyde (0.4% final concentration).
Microphytoplanktonsamples were taken by




A verticaltrawlingwitha netof 20011m









Pielou (1966) consideringonly the identified




. depthsin eachstation.Zooplanktoni diceswere
computedbasedon.Copepodcounts.
PrincipalComponentAnalysis(PCA, sense
Legendre& Legendre,1983)was appliedto the
physical(temperature,salinity),chemical(dissolved
nutrients,oil andgrease)andbiological(totalChl-a,
active Chl-a, BOD, suspendedmatter and
phytoplanktondensity)datasets.Zooplanktondata
werenotincludedin theanalysison accountof the
samplingmethodology.Each descriptorset was
transformedtonormalizedvariableswithzeromean
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high degreeof mixturewith SACW below25 m
depth.Theseassumptionsarebasedon Aidareta!.
(1993) thatconsideredthe 18°Cisothermas the
limit for watersunderSACW influence.Salinity
rangedfi'om34.98to 35.52increasingdownward.
Dissolved nutrients exhibited increasing
concentrationswith depthdueto theinfluenceof
the nutrientrich SACW inbottomlayers.Nitrate
wasthemaininorganicnitrogenform,varying&om
Oto 3.2flM in CW domainandfi'om4.10to 6.30
flM in SACW.Ammoniumaveragevalueswere0.35
(I 0.23)flM in CW and0.61(IO.20)flM in SACW
domain.Total inorganicnitrogen(TN = N03"+
NH/ +NOz")exhibitedhighervaluesin transectA,
while in the superficialayers (0-15m) of the
transectsB, C andD, concentrationsremainedbelow
1.0 flM. Phosphateshowedsimilar distribution
patternin all transectswith concentrationslower
than0.30flM above10m depth,increasingup to
0.,83flM (maximum value) downwards.The
silicatemeanvaluein the upperlayerswas 1.84
(IO.81)flM wheteason bottomwatersthisvalue
was4.42(I 0.52)flM. Highersilicateconcentrations
in upperlayerswererecordedin transectD. N:P
ratiosshowedlowvalues(0.95: 1to 12.29: 1)onall
transects,even in bottomwaters.Such results
demonstratethat SSC watersare deficientin
inorganicnitrogenforms.
Oil andgrease(OG) weredetectedin all
stationsof thetransectA, wherethehighestleveI
was obtained(6 mg r\ St. 2, surface).Surface
watersof stations6, 7, 14, ]7, 18 and ]9 also
exhibitedsomecontamination.BOD valueswere
lowerthan5mgrI exceptfor stations2 and]5




ofZeuwererecordedin thecentralstationsof B and
C transects(around30m). A significantreduction





the marginsespeciallyat the insularedge.This
distributionseemedtoberelatedtothecurrentaction
in sedimentsuspension.TSM was comprised
basicallybyinorganicmaterialbutthehighestvalues
wereassociatedwith the increasein the organic
fi'action(OSM)thatcontributedwithmorethan80%
of thebulk, in suchcases.This featureis clearly















can be usedas an indexof nutritionalstateof
phytoplanktoncells (Heathet aI., 1990).Results
lower than 2.0 indicatedgoodconditionsin











of the total numberof organisms.Diatomswere
thenextmostabundantgrouprepresenting22to27
% of thetotalphytoplanktonobserved(Fig. 6). At
stationsII (midandbottomwaters)and7 (bottom)
diatomswerethedominantgroupandtheywereas
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diatoms and few dinoflagellates.The most
representativediatomgenerawerethe samefound
for totalphytoplankton,includingProbosciaalata
and Hemiaulus membranaceus.Among the
dinoflagellates,Ceratiumfurca, C. fusus and




the speciesEucampia comuta, Leptocylindrus












H' and l' valueswerefoundatthestationsalong
thechannelmainaxis(St.3,4,7,8, 13,17and18).
Actually, if othergroupsof organisms,suchas
small unidentifiedcentricand pennatediatoms,
coccolitophoridsand phytoflagellateshad been




wereobservedat transectA and in the stations
locatedin themainchannel(St. 8, 13,18and19)
wherecurrentsarestronger.High biomassvalues
werefoundat stations6, 7, 9, 11,15,16and20.
Thesestationsareshallowerandexperienceweak
currentaction(Fig.8).
Speciescompositionwas similar at all
stations.Copepodswere thedominantorganisms
at 80%of stationsandcomprisedaround50%of
thetotal zooplankton.Among the 25 identified
taxa,Calanoidacomprised80%of copepodnumber
at60% of the stations.Paracalanusquasimodo
wasthedominantspeciesfollowed by Temora
stylifera,contributingboth from 51% to 82%of
the total copepods.Ao exceptionto thispattern
wasfound at station20 whereAcartialilljeborgi
and Pseudodiaptomusacutus were the most
importantspecies,comprisingtogether68%of the
totalcopepods.Paracalanuscrassirostrisrepresented
11% of the copepodsat station 19 whereas
Centropagesvelificatus7% at station17. Less
abundantspecieswere Clausocalanusfurcatus,





































































































































The second most abundantgroup was
Cyclopoida(5 up to 30% of the totalcopepods),
being Corycaeusf{iesbrechtithe secondmost
importantspecies(in terms of number and
fTequency),reaching30%of copepodsatstation11.
CorycaeusamazonicusandOithonahebesexhibited
maximumcontributionaround7% of the total
copepodswhile Oithonaplumiferaand o. nana,
Oncaeacurta,o. mediaand o. venustafulfilled
around2.5%.
The SuborderHarpacticoidawas less
importantin termsof numberand fTequency.Its
greatestcontributionwasatstations19and20with





mainaxis,performinga totalof 14%(St. 10)upto






theDTCS (St. 11to 13and20)whilethehighest
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samestationsof low diversity.ln suchcases,the








nm ratio (Fig. 9a). This componentcan be
interpretedas the SACW influenceon nutrient
contentoverphytoplanktonbiomassdevelopment.
Samplingpointspositivelyprojectedin axisI were








shallowerstationsthat are characterizedby low
nutrients,low chlorophyll-andhigh 480/665nm
ratioindicatingnutritionaldeficiency.





as the currentactionrevolvingand transporting

















SSC watersarethe resultof the mixing
amongCW, SACW andTW, whicharepresentin
variableproportionsover the continentalshelf
(CastroFilho,1990;Miranda,1982).The presence
of waterwith thecharacteristicsof SACW in the
channelbottomlayersisacommonfeaturesincethis
watermassreachesthechannelthroughthedeepest




STATION TOTAl COPEPOD RICHNESS DIVERSITY H'MAX EVENNESS
ZOOPLANKTON DENSITY (S) (H') (Log2S) (J')
(ORGS L") (ORGS L")
1 2,000 1,200 8 1.81 3.00 0.60
2 5,824 2,368 12 2.43 3.58 0.68
3 3,708 1,375 13 2.10 3.70 0.57
4 4,549 1,610 15 2.18 3.91 0.56
5 4,316 1,716 13 1.98 3.70 0.54
6 27,680 18,440 11 1.45 3.46 0.42
7 10,960 5,904 11 2.06 3.46 0.60
8 4,750 2,792 11 1.64 3.46 0.47
9 13,646 9,838 11 1.25 3.46 0.36
10 9,180 7,560 9 1.15 3.17 0.36
11 12,420 8,280 6 1.29 2.58 0.50
12 8,544 5,909 9 1.46 3.17 0.46
13 2,646 1,601 7 1.95 2.81 0.70
14 5,387 3,286 11 2.11 3.46 0.61
15 10,540 6,380 14 2.11 3.81 0.56
16 11,361 7,281 10 1.93 3.32 0.58
17 8,957 5,352 12 1.83 3.58 0.51
18 2,560 1,322 12 1.31 3.58 0.37
19 5,760 3,008 10 2.47 3.32 0.74
























































































Despite the existence of a domestic
sewagesubmarineoutfall at Ponta do Araçá,
Southof thestudiedarea(Lat.23°49'1O"S- Long.
45°24'14"W), there was no indication of
eutrophicationeffectsat thechannelmainstream,
probablydueto thestrongcurrents,whichallowa
high dispersion (Soares, 1994). Nutrient
concentrationsweretypicalforwatersunderCW and








lowerthan 5 mg rI (CONAMA, 1986).Results
indicatedoil andgreasecontaminationi half of
sampledstation and BOD values above the
acceptableimit in threepoints.Contaminationwas
more tTequentin surfaceand mid watersand
especiallyin transectsA andD, not suggestinga
directrelationtoDTCSorigino
Rapport(1992)refersto severalsymptoms













Galvãoet ai., 1997).No significantdifferencesin
biomassandspeciescompositiontTomthosereported
byGaetaetaI. (1990)in thesouthernpartof SSC
werefound. .
Phytoplanktondiversity(H) andevenness
(r) indiceswerehigh, especiallyat the stations
locatedin themainchannel.Thiscanbeascribedto
thevariabilityofmicroenvironments,bythepresence
of CW andSACW alongthewatercolumn.Lower
valuesofH wereobservedatthemarginsdominated




stationslocatedto theNorthof theoil terminal;at
thesesamestationsoil andgreasewerealsodetected,
butit is insufficienttostatethathydrocarbonsorany
associatedsubstancecould be a stress factor.
However,nophytoplanktoncellsabnormalitieswere
previouslyreportedin this region.Althoughthe
preservationof the sampleshave been done
according to the routine method used in
phytoplanktonstudiesandthesmallstoragetime,the
possibilityofthosedeformitiesberelatedtotechnical
artifacts should not be excluded.Otherwise,
Gianesella-Galvão(1982)observedmorphological
alterationsin S. costatumandL. danicusin theBay
of Santos(SP), concomitantto the presenceof
mercuryin the water.Hence,the phytoplankton
morphologyshouldbecarefullyexaminedin future
monitoringin the area, considering"in vivo"
observationsof the cells in orderto excIudethe
hypothesisof technicalartifactsdueto preservation
ofthesamplesandto identifYanyabnormalityin the
cells that could be causedby environmental
contamination.




reportedpreviouslyfor thesouthernpartof SSC by







thedeeperstations(3, 4, 8, 13and18),no typical
cold waters specieswere found. Paracalanus
quasimodoandTemorastylifera,themosttTequent
species, are susceptibleto sewage pollution
(EPOPEM, 1979).Indeed,significantdecreasein
their populationoccurredat station20, but the
studiedphysicalandchemicalparameterscouldnot
explainsuchobservation.




are many evidencesthat a great numberof
omnivorousgroupscan displayseveraI degreesof
plasticity between carnivory and herbivory
(Paffenhõfer,1988;Kleppel,1993).Consideringthe
feedingbehavior,thezooplanktoncommunityin the






























pointed out a healthy ecosystemcondition,
morphologicalabnonnalitiesfound in some
phytoplanktonicorganismsmaysuggestthepresence
of stressfactors.Theremaybea numberof other
factors,detectableornot,tobefurtherconsideredin
additiontothosewehavestudied.As oil andgrease









respectively.Similar results were obtainedin
bioassayscarriedoutby Souza& Tommasi(1997)
withthegastropodCostoanachissertulariarumand
by Phanet ai. (1994)with the mysidPromysis
atlantica.Thesestudiesshowedclearlythe high
degreeof injurythatthiseffiuentdisposalis ableto










ln spite of the single samplingperiod







range of coastaloligo-mesotrophicareas. The
statisticalanalysesfailedto indicatethatoil and
greasewereimpactingphytoplanktoncommunity.In
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